

Sign the petition and share it on facebook.



Tweet about it. The hashtag is #NoNewM4. You can simply tweet to your followers or tag
your local AM, First Minister Carwyn Jones (@fmwales), or Cabinet Secretary for Economy
and Transport, Ken Skates (@wgcs_economy).



Use the CALM briefing to learn about the M4 proposal. It will help you talk about it
confidently and give you something to reference when you speak to your AM. Find it on the
Take Action page of our website.



Send a postcard to First Minister Carywn Jones, or Cabinet Secretary for Economy and
Transport, Ken Skates AM. This is a really personal way of contacting them that will stand
out amongst all the other letters and documents they receive. Find their ministerial address
here and use the CALM briefing or template letters to help you.



Write to First Minister Carwyn Jones. We’ve started it off for you so all you have to do is
personalise it. You can either send it to him by post or by email. If you send it by email copy
in your AM.



Contact your local Assembly Member. We’ve started a draft letter for you, which you can
send or put in an email, but your Member would much prefer meeting up face to face or
getting a phone call, so why not try that too? If you need to find out who your Assembly
Member (AM) is, click here. If you want more advice on what you can ask your AM to do
about the M4, just get in contact.



Set up an event in your community. You could hold a letter writing evening, a debate, a talk,
a demonstration… Whatever you want to do, let us know and we’ll provide guidance and
support to make it a success.



Write to your local or national paper. The M4 is a national issue that everyone should know
about – get your opinion into your favourite paper to spread the word about the M4
madness.



Print one of our posters and put it up in your community space or window. You can also use
a small version to hand out to people in your area, school or workplace.



Share our leaflets in your community or group. You can print them off to hand out to
people, or share a link to the digital copy on our website via facebook or email.



Talk about it! By simply spreading the word to your family, friends, neighbours, colleagues,
you will be inspiring others to take action too. Never underestimate the power of a story and
sharing the things you care about with others.

Printed campaign pack available for delivery!
If you’d like us to send you a campaign pack, complete with printed versions of the materials above,
just send us an email to request one.
For any other queries, contact savethegwentlevels@gmail.com

